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You are prrrl of r visible conlmunity in
Amerika that is always under suspicion. If
you have long hair or if you aren't white,
\rillking down the strect may be cnough to
gtl you in troublc- I)on't \)ait utttil yo get
il D't, l'k' t,) k lon thc latr R(pr($ion is
il)creasing and l1o onc is safe fio l it.

lf

you arc not clean. you havc even morc
to:;o!1 to bc careful. Kllowing the laws and
horv lo deal with the pigs won't neccssarily
kcep you from bcing busted, bul it lnay
keep ycru frorn panicking, and hclp you get
through a tight situitio lhe best wily possible.
Read this pamphlct scveral tiDles; kcep it

fliIlit

€

handy to look over or consult in emergencies. lt is ,o, a substitute for a lawyer's
advice, but it does prcsent a bdel look at
sorne important laws and possible situations you could be in. Compiled from l2
separate strect sheets put out by the Bay
Area National Lawyers Guild, this pamphlet covers questions of security, what to
do when hassled by the pigs, gun laws, and
whJt to do if you gct busted. If you have
aDy general questions or ones tllat specifically apply to you, you should call the
National Lxwyers Guild to get them
straightened out.
Know the la,,''s.

-l

TIGHTEN UP
IN YOUR CAR
a Don't carry more dope than lou can
?al. unless you krow it's absolutely safe.
Don't cary dope in your glove compartmcnt or under the seat. because it is the
first placc ttrat the pigs look. Thc best place
to uirrr) dopr i. in ]our undurwear or in
your shoe.
. If you don't want to be hassled by the
pigs, don't put bumper stickers, NLF flags,
or pictures on your car, '
. Keep your lights ilnd other pxrts of
your car iD good condition so you wol't
get stopped by the police.
a Pay parking tickets so you don't get

As repression increases, so does the need

for tilLhler security. The basis of security is
a rerlistic atlitude aboul your relrtionship
to the state. John Mitchell has declared thc
kft as public enemy number one, and he
means it: we have given him reason to.
Security is serious business. Here are some
guidelines.

IN YOUR HOME
a Don't lcave dope lying around. Keep it
in a central place, so you can flush it down
the toilet quickly.
a Keep your weaporls hiddcn. Everyonc
in the house should kDow where thcy are
and if they are legal and ifthcy arc k)aded.
People who are visiti g and strargers do
not need to know that you have wcirpors.
lxrge storcs of wcapons should be in x very
safe place, like in a house that could not be
linkcd to the movement.
. Kim Il Sung says, "You should think
of camouflage first of all when yo build a
house .. ." If you don't want to be hussled
or are into secret activity. don't put signs
or political slogans in yourwindow otherwise you are advertising who you are.

bustcd on a warrant.

. If you arc riding in your car with
weapons, make sure that everyoDe iD the
car knows the laws, and that yolr havc a
spokesperson (usuilly the drivcr) if lhr pigs
stop you.
ON YOUR PERSON
a Again, don't carry more dope than you
can eat. Do not carry it in your pocket, but
remember that yoLl want to be able to get
to it quick.
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. II lhc I:ts1 k0eps bolhcring )ou. rtf\rr

!rrr\ .rilr pho]r. nurnbrN re\rl (l.l.lr\. ollice s) or r(ldrc\\

lhcm to your

.

l

wycr.

lllo$. Don'l

,n) pictures that thc
I:Bl tries to show you.
. Dt) t udntil a/ll lri,r.q. Don't conlinn
any inlbrnl:rlion.
. If you hilve any rcrson to think that
the FBI is invcstigatirg you, warn your

rnt dope by iulbm)ers nnd undercovcr rurc
r-{cnt\.

lo say anything- and should rcnlriD silent.

or

\il urlion\
(likc
rnight b. hlrstcd
|oslering.

dcmonstriltions

Don't scll dopc lo people you dou't
brry dope from pcople you
(loD'l know \yell- N{ost people arc busted

rir(rr,l.. f.rrrrrt' rnd rrnplo)(r rl- jh(/llc rr
cool. Tcll thcm thrt th('y arc nol rcquired

ASSUNIE

t}E C \REFU L IVHAT YOU SAY

\\t)

To ti

.

l)()n r \l)rcird irrli)rnlrtion thill oth,rrs
rl() rl,,I nr((l t() krro\.
. i)()n t !r\. oul nilue\ 1o lrcol)lc you

. \c\.r \.t\ xn\thing lhrl nrighl ir pli(.ir. \()tlr lritrd\ i11.r .rinr.. or inrDl! th]l
lh.\ kI(N \)rncrhirrg JhoLrl il.
. I)orr'r rriik irborl ilL'Sal reli\il! or
\r.rll illi)rrnlrion \\ith pcoplc \ou hrrdlv
. I)()n l lrt lrr\ onc in\ol\. \ou ir \u.h l
(lr\.u\.ion. il \oLr Llon'l kno\\ lh.rn $.11.
a ll \ou illr so\l]r.iotr\ ol irn\or)(. !hc0k
Ih.ir IiL(l

groLru(l rrrd

''llr(,\f \ho lcll
l. r,)\\ (lorr'l l!ll.'

(lon

IJUGGING DEVICES

. Telrphotlcs c.ln bc lrugged whilc they
.r\' ,'u ,'t ,)Jt th. lh A. ll )N llrrl\t tirlk irr
lhc housc. kc!'p thc r:ldio on. prclcrlbly to
elir\.ie.r1 nru\ic which is thc b('st irrlerfercncc. rnd talk lower thin thc radio.
o Your eur Dlry br buggcd- lf yolr Drust
lulk in J"onr crr. movc irr a widc r:tdius.
hct$cen tall buildinss lbr the b!'st interlrrcn.c. Kccp thc rrdt) o|. ard trlk lower
thrn thr nlusic. Bc cxtru cnrefnl if the
Droplr in thc cilr should not bc se'en to_

r.lir\rn.c..

t kno\': tho\c

who

\,irl!olln

ALL TELEPHONES

ARE BUGCED
o Ayoi(l urrnL.cessrry mystcrious comnteDl\.
. \. !..r r:rll .I'.'r.l do|r o, illc!-l ..,,ri\il !' oYcr thc Phone.
a lf you nlust talk ovcr the phonc. arrilrgc il tinr(' whcn sonleonc can cirll you
liom onL'tliry phore to anothcr. You n)ight
slly. We hxvc it bad conncction and I canl
h(irr toU. Cillr \oll cirll rr( hJLl irl thr.
nurnt)cr']" Thrt shoukl br a clnc to lhe pcrson on lhc olh('r rnd to 80 to u pry phone
xnd c.rll )oLr imnrrdirtcly !t lhe l) y fhonc
!ou rrc .irllirrq lionl.

llo\l

. \\oi(l inlbrnrJlioI it ir not ntecssary

(,rLr

Don't krck at

X

t)oN'T ANSrl'ER QUESTTONS ASKED
IIY TItE Flll. I cg,rll\ . vou rr,r ,.// rrquircd
l,) rlll l() tlr( ljlll. /:r(,
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MEETINGS
a Don't meet regularly at the same place
and tirne. Cha ge the time and place be'
cause people and pigs get suspicious when
they see a group of people meeting at the
same house a lot. You never know when
the pigs might be watching your house, or
when a neighbor might want to know what
is going on. lf a meeting should be kept quiet, then
onllr the people who need to be there
should know about it.
. To avoid conspiracy charges, don't talk
about illegal acts with people, unless you
know them very well.
. [f a meeting musl be out-of-doors for

. li:! .t!,i:t,.rrtifrrir rir,lii rnl .1,.
rr,rra: B.r ..",,-.rr r: ::iJr.rnirJ lril;ri
--.::i::i -::i:.:: r:,i tt ..i: ..r :...iilili]]:
\ ,, : ,,

.,..,
. :.:- . :-: .:..: :::. ::.::. ':,.;
\LL \1 \IL }IT\ BE OPE\ED \\D
RE{D BE C{REFLL hH\T \OL
\! RITE

a

- -:

.a: :. _!

a -r:

...:..
.r: - a.:-::--::!:.t ! rl:

:.^ :: :ra:i;::::

:r:,. :- -:a : ..::i

protection against bugging devices, it

i-iah.i!arielit

should be away from all buildings.
a Unless necessary, don't use people's

lrrrr::; ia \(ru.

last names.
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PET TIONS. LISTS. AND }IAPS
a Don't sign anything that you havenl
.ead thoroughly first.
a Don't put your name on a list unless
you know what the list will be used for and
who is going to keep it. If you don't want
everyone on the list to have your name and
phone number, it's best not to sign it.
a Don't let anyone mark your house on

'

.r i(. Il \:r po.'n

.LrLrLLl

.r'.

lrrll inlo !or)c
\\,nrf.! (or

\r rlr.

Thele is no sucb lhing as security paranoia. Things are gelting heavier. Undercover pigs and srn'eillance are increasing.
Always be cautious.

HERE A PIG,

THEREAPIG...
You're at home, or in your car, or on the
street-and the pigs start to hassle you.
They demand ID, push you around a little,
threaten you to make you talk. and you're
scared. And they keep on intimidatiDg you
because you don't know the laws, you
don't know your rights, and you're not
exactly sure what to say to them. You
know you don't want to take any shit from
them, but what's on your mind is how you
can get out of that situation. Know your
rightr Knoe the law. When the pigs come
up against people who know a Iittle about
what's going on legally, then sometimes
they are not so quick to run that intimidation game down on you. Be cool, be quick,
and be confident.

,4,
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IN YOUR CAR
YOU'RE DRIVING DOWN THE
STREET:

l. Don't drive your car with headlights
or taillights out, unless you are prepared to
get hassled by the cops. If you've got dope
in the car. have a warrant out on you for
traflic tickets, or even if you drop lirlel
outside your car, you are inviting a bust.
The cops can pull you over for a traffic
violation, and then bust you for something
else. lf the pigs see a concealable weapon in
your car, they can examine it to see if it is
legal and unloaded.
2. When a cop signals you

6

to pull over,
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5. The pigs can legally pat you down for
weapons. Unless they feel an object that
could be a weapon, they cannot go through
your pockets without arresting you first. If
you are carTying a nonconcealed weapon
the cops can check to see if it is legal and
unloaded.
6. If they continue to ask questions, ask
"A,fi I undet aftest?"
7. If they say no, but continue to ask
questions, say "l hare nothing to say until
I talk to my lawyer."
8. If they say yes zsk "llhat are the
chatges?" lf you are not under arrest and
they search yousay, "I do not consent to a

9. If the

pigs bust you, they

will

l.

Nevcr confcss to anything.
12. Don't try to run away unless you are
absolutcly posilive you ciln escape.
13. The pigs and undcrcover agents are
required to identify themselves. Remember
if they do this or not.
14. Remember everything that happens.
Cet Badge Numbers.
15. Act cool and don't wiseass.
I

AT HOME
COPS KNOCK ON THE DOOR
1. Alrtd!s kecp your door bcked.

search

2. When somconc knooks on the door
who it i\ \rith thc door shul.

you,
10. Never sign anything.

^.k
9

-i. lf it\ thc polic.. lr1( r/ tltr.t

J. If
Tlll

belicve that the pcrson naocd on the w!rrant is in your house. thcy will probrbly
bust in. even il you say they cau't come in.
8. lf the vi(tim nirmed in thc warrant ir
iD the holrse, thc best thing to do would
probably be to surrender. This is a politioal
dccision that she or he will have to make. It
the victim surrenders, she or he should go
outside the door, shut the door and lock it.
This will prevent the police from inviting

hu)'c u

thcy siry ycs. utk thanl \,hut Jbr.
b lhove it uitkt'the LL)or.

tltcDt

IF THEY HAVE A SEARCH WARRANT:
5. You can lct them in, il you want to,
or (lse they \t'ill bust in.
6. If the cops find guns and the guns are
legal, you should claim ownership. If the
guns are illegal, no onc should suy ther
bebtry to her/hirh. Remember that the law
says r tegal gun (?r, be kept loadcd in yollr

themselves into thc house at the same time.
They will have to bust in.
9. the victim tries to escape, she/hc

lf

might find cops at the back door or sLlrrounding the housc, which will mean
heavier charges likc resisting arrest or
attempting to escapc. so be urcfitl.
l0- If the cops hitve reason to belicve
lhat rhc ncrson namcd in rhc warrant is in

home.

IF THEY HAVE AN ARREST WARRANT
7. Thc policc should tcll you who thc
$.rrrrrrl is lbr. If the polici, havc rcason to

fl
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5. The pigs can legally pat you down for
weapons. Unless they feel an object that
could be a weapon, they cannot go through
your pockets without arresting you first. II
you are carying a nonconcealed weapon
the cops can oheck to see if it is legal and
unloaded.
6. If they continue to ask questions, ask
"Atfi I under arrcst?"
7. If they say no, but continue to ask
questions, say "l haye othirlg to say until
I talk lo ,ny lawyet-"
8. If they say yes ask "What arc the
charges?" lf you are not under arrest and
they search yovsay, "l do nol cofisent to a

9.

If

L

Never confess to anything.
12. Don't try to run away unless you are
absolutely positilre you can escape.
13. The pigs and undercover agents are
required to identify themselves. Remember

I

ifthey do this or not.

I4. Remember everything that happens.
Get Badge Numbers.
15. Act cool and don't wiseass.

AT HOME
COPS KNOCK ON THE DOOR
L Always kecp |out door locked.

the pigs bust you. thcy will search

2.

you.

When someonc knocks

ask who

10. Never sign anything.
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it

is leilft

tI(

on the door.

aro.)/.1rrrl.

3. If it's thc police. usk il thc.t hak

a

4. If thcy sdy yes. utk thet whut [ot.
Tcll then to shove it uttdcr thc doot .
IF THEY HAVE A SEARCH WARRANT:
5- You clD let theril iD. i[ you wxnt to.
or else thc.t, l]r'ill bust i .
6- If the cops find guDs and the guns are
Iogal, you should claim ownership. If the
guns are illegal. no onc should say the!
bclong to her/hin- Rcmcmber that the law
srys a legal gun .'a, be kcpt loaded in your
home-

IF THEY HAVE AN ARREST WARRANT
7. lhe police should t('ll you who rhe
!v rraDl is for. Ifthc police have reason to

belicvc that thc parson named on the warrant is in your housc. they will probably
bust in. cven iI you say they cirn't come in.
8. lf the victim nrmcd in the wxrrent is
in thc house, thc best thing to do would
probably be to sllrrcnder. This is a political
decision that she or hc will have to make. If
the victim surrenders, she or he should go
outside the door. shut the door and lock it.
This will prevent thc police from inviting
themsclves into the house at the same time.
They will have to bust in.
9. If the victim tries to escape, she/he
might find cops at the back door or surrounding the house. which will mean
heavicr charges likc resisting arrest or
attcmptirg to cscapc. so be carcfi 10. lf the cops hxve rcason to bclieve
rhrt thc peron nlnrud in lhc wJrrrnt is in
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be kept in a central place so you can get to
it quickly, but not an obvious place. in case

the house and she/he has not surrendered,
they can look through tlre house where the
person might be-in closcts and under beds,
but not in unrcasonable places like drawers,

you don't have time.
12. Dotl't tlttore dope or illegal wcapons
out lhe window. If the cops have the place
surrounded, they will find them ahd bust
you for it.
13. Once they are in the house, the cops
cxn legally search everyone in lhe house for
weapons and can search the immediLte arca
around each person. Don't let the cops
move you around or they will use this as an
excuse to search more arcas.
14. The cops can also look through the
house fot armed comrades once they are
inside, even if they got itl illegally.
15. Besidcs whomevcr or whatcver the
cops are lookiDg for. anyone in the house
.JD be bustcd fot an) thing illegdl thut i\ in
p/arr ),iex,, such as dopc ot illegal prope y.
If the cops wlnt to frame you, thcy will
fitrd or phnt illegal property or dopc and
ia) it was in plain view.
16. If thc cops find dope or illegal prop
erty and ask whose it is, ,., one r,i.)x// sa-r,
it bclongi b het/hin1l'1. Don't talk Don't talk Dott t talkYou are only requircd to identify yourself
by giving your name and address. If they
ask more qucstions. say. "l lw|c othing k)
suy tottil I tulk to tn! Idwrer " (You can
say that evcn if you don't have a lawycr
because if you don't havc bread, you're
eDtitlcd to a free public defender.)
18. Net'et confess to u ything19- Re enber everlthi,tg that huppens.
20. Get a good look ot the cops and
rcmember their badge fiwfibets.

If the police try to come into the
house without a warrrnt. tell them,
"You tannot come into the house."
Get witnesses who hear you say that.
Everyone in your house should
knorv vhere you keep your guns!
whether they are loaded, and
\rhether they are legal.

If

the pigs come lo your house
weapons drawn, don't

with their

panic. Unless you know they hnve a
reason to shoot you on sight, figure
thqt the drawn guns are for purposes
of intimidation and i8[ore them as
best you can. You should agree with
everyone in the house what you
would do in a situation like this.
If the police come into your
house either legally or illegally-they
ate allowed to pat you down for
weapons, alrd look in your immediate
reach for weapons. Do not let thenr
move you around, *hich will give
them a chrnce to search other xrels.

WHEN THE COPS BUST

INTO YOUR HOUSE:

ll.

T

Flush lour dope down the toilet (.if
your plumbiDg can stand it). Dope should

11

P. O. W.
WANTED

If

the cops want to bust you, they
usually don't need a warrant to get you,
but in some cases they will get a warmnt to
make the arrest morc valid. A warrlnt is il
piecc of papcr signed by a judge aulhorizing a pig to arrest thc person named on thc
warrant. Therc are.thrce kind! of warrants
that name a spccific individual:

ARREST WARRANT: This names a particular individual and states the crime that
she/hc is being arested for. This kind of
warrant is good indefinitely, sometimes up
to several years after the alleged crime took
place.

BENCH WARRANT: This is automatically

issued

for anyone who

misses

a

court

It

is good indefinitely, so that
any time someone does nol show up in
court she/he crn be arrested on it any timc
appearance.

she/he gets picked up, even
later.

if it

is years

parking tickets and also is good indefinitcly. If you are busted by the pigs for
somelhing else. or \topped because there is
something wrcng with your car like broken
taillights. you can be thrown in jail for out.trnding tickets. You ,r/sr p4y the trtlfrc
fine\ to get out, or remain in jJil a certain
amount of time if you don't havc the
bread. Usuilly one dry in rlle slammcr is
worth about 55 well below the going.ate
at the minimum wlgc lcvel, ofcourse.
Note: There is one other kind of warrant
not discussed here, that is a r?drc,t x,drrar[l,
which does nol name a parlicular i[dividual. It names a specilic place to be
searched, the items searched for. and a
specific time (day or night) that the search
can take place. In San Francisco, a search
wanant is only good for l0 days afler thc
judge signs it.

lf

_tqu 1ou

thi

k lhcrc is u wufiuttt

out lor .tour drrtst you should have
a lawycr call up the pig department

TRAFFIC WARRANT: Thi\ is lor unpri(l

and check.
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I! lou

get lo see 4 \\,arrant, yoa
shooH look for these thilrgs:

sider before deciding on whcther or not to

turn yoursclf in:
a what thc warrant is for
. whethcr you have prior convictions
a whether you plan to stick around

.

lhe sp€ci{ic person named
a when the warrant was issued

a what "crime" the

person

is

supposed to have committed

the area

a who signed the warrant and what
particular pigs are authorized to use

IF YOU DECIDE TO TURN YOURSELF

ir
IF YOU ARE IN A PIG CAR OR PADDY
WAGONT

l.

Don't tulk. No mattcr what you say,
it against you, even if you
think it's just idle chattcr. You are only
required to give your name and address.
Any other questions should be answered
with. "l have nothing to say until I talk to
thc nigs will use

my lawycr."
2. You may gct beat up. lf it happens,
assrn]t a self4clc se position. Lie on your
sidc on the floor. tuck in your head and
protcct it with yolr arms. Drxw your kDees
r.lp to protect your vital organs. f,iti,,t
al)oul lhe Viet anlcse Do not get up until
you think the pigs are through or they may
knock you down aguin.

TURNINC YOURSELF INI
If you find thrt there is a warrant out
.rft,r/ where it was issucd. lhere are two
advrntnges to turniug yourself in (instead
of lvaiting until they catch up with you).
First you can gct out fastcr because you
can plan for your bail ahead oftime; and
seco d, it looks good to the judge, and he
may lower your bail or release you on your
own rccognizance. Other factors to con-

18

IN. THIS IS THE PROCEDURE:
l. Have a lawyer call the city jail to see if
there is a warmnt for you. She should also
find out the charges and the bail. Also the
lawyer should find out when the best time
is for you to go in. In some places you can
turn yourself in as lilte as 6 p.m. and still
gct credit for a wholc day in jail. Every day
counts.
2. Make arHrrgements to get bailed out
bcfore you go in, if it is possible.
3. Go ir wilh yout la\,,)ler Otherwise the
pigs might say they picked you up.
a. lt i\ usurlly betlcr to turn yourselfin
to the jndgc at the rcquired time, mthcr
than going straight to the city jail. Your
lalvyer car then argue immediatcly for a
b:ril reduction or relcase on your own
rccognizance. Dofi't be bte: come at thc
cxact time you are supposed to show up.
5. When you turn yourself in, bring
cigarcttes and money. Dor'l bring phone
numbcrs, address books, o. notebooks.
6. FiDd out when you turn yoursclf in
when the arraignment is going to be so you
can have your lawyer present.

BOOKING YOU IN

YOUR PROPERTY

L Thc pigs will t kc wLry ll your
prcperty and seal it ir an cttvclope. They
may ask you to sign r rcccipt: rcad it first
lo \ec lhrt lrll your propcrly i\ Ii\lcd. Zta
thoulLl bt thc ,'al) thing .t'ttu cret sig in
/dZ. The pigs also may go through your
things later looking for intcrcsting objects.
even though this is supposcd to be illegul.
l. When you get out of jlil, you rrc'
supposed to gct all your property brckThe pigs may give you a rcceipt and you
exchangc this for your propcrty. Do ,.)l
lose this rckipt or it will mciln cxtrr hassle
fot you, Get your things at soon as tou gct

Booking is thc procedure of rccording
3ll the info about you and your bust in the
police files, and of officially charging you
with a crime. It is also the time for yolr to
be fingerprinted and have your mugshot
uken. It involves:

INFORMATION
l. Yow name If you don't want to tell
the pigs your name and you give a phony
one, do not give the name of a relstivc or
friend. Be aware that you can be busled lor
giving a phony name. lf the pigs run a
check on your fingerprints, and you
alrcady have a bust rccord, they can find
out Your real name.
2. Your addrcst -You,tre .equired to tell
your address to the pigs. They mry chcck
out the address you givc. so be preprrcd.
3.Other quesrions' You are not requir!'d
to ilnswcr qnestions bout the peoplc you
lile with. your iob (although you nr y bc
xsked to givc an 'occupation" wllcD yon
arc bookcll), drugs. wcirpons. your lili. or
your liiends. Evcn it no lnswer crn bo uscd
aloinst you later. so rofLrse to xnswer without your l:rwycr prcscnt.
4. Arrest records. fingcrprints. and mng:
shots will all be scnt to the FBI and thc
Strte Bureau of Criminal Investigirtion rnd
Indentification. Thc CII does not rccord
convictions, rcquittals, or dismirsuls. ofily
arrcs6. lt doesnl mattcr to the r if you are
innocent of the charges: jrNt thc f ct that
you werc busted makqs you a suspiciotrs

PHONE CALLS

l.

You arc supposed to be allowcd to
nr:rIe two,,rrly'(1.J phon,.,rllr wrrhrrr
three hours ol when yoLr wcrc brought into
the iril. 'lhc pigs nlay st.lll yo! longcr tht.
this. lnsist on your right to make your
crlls

l. Onc cilll is supposcd lo be to your
lriends or tlmily. and the sccond to I
lLrwyer or hondsDan. you pft)hablt YoD l
g?l t\t,t) (ulls. so usc thc lirst onc for .r
larvyer nd lsk her to call a bondsman and
your family. lf you don't knorv a lawycr
you cirl trust. call your firnlil!, or fricnds
and ask them to gct a lawyrr lbr you. or
pos\ibly thc public defeodcr.
3. Givc this informxtion to thc lawycr or
your fricnds:
.t. what station orjail you arc in
b. wh{t lhc charges arc
c. how rnuch thc bail is (ifyou don'l
know these things. your colltact can
c.lll the court clerk or thc jril to ind

chatitcter.
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THIRD DEGREE
Sometimes the pigs will take yoLr to jail
for'tluestioniDg" without actually arresting you. Legally the pigs can do this 11though you arc nol rcquircd to rnswer any
questions without a lawyer present. The
pigs m.ly also question you for hours aftcr
the arrcst rvithout booking you. In cither
case. they will not allow you any phonc
calls. and wil, not allow you to try and gct
a lrwycr. Rclirs" b ans\\'er thcir 4uestiotls.

'

. .. . i.,: tt..i ot \.iLr
! ri:! iar |11\\ \r,ork
,:::,,,:r.
.
.-..
i(r.JLl i1
-_. -,.r .iril(irJI ilrr iJ rou

..

-,,.- io lrk..rLrr ol thrrn
n$r.(l with )()LL l!rd

-{. Do Dot s.ry anything over the pho

e

lhat vou do not want the pigs to know.
Renlember thrt thc phones are bugged. Do

TACTICS THEY USE:
l. Sornetin)cs thc pigs strrt oLrt slowly,

not talk about your bust.
5. The pigs will Irot supply dirnes lor
your pllonr call5. Whcn they take away
your propcrty. ask for your loose changc if
they do not give it to you. Otherwise, you

J,i\lrflI! !or' lllrl rl r\ onl)

.r

"roulllc

r1-

vestigation." Soon the pigs will fire qLrestions at you, trying to intimidate and confuse you. As you.bcconre more unsure of
your story, thcy will bcgin to accuse you
directly.
2. Another tactic that the pigs use is to
tell you that they have talked to your
family and friends and that they "have a
good ca.c ' on you The more rhe pigs
know about you aheady, the more they
will try to use your past against you.
3. Another very familiar tactic is the
"hard cop soft cop" routine. One piggets
tough with you while the other tries to be
nice and tells the tough cop to go easy.
"Soft cop" pigs ask questions in a real
friendly way and say they arc just trying to
h€lp you. Remember, you've got the
suppo and love of all your sisters and
brothen. Think about them.
4. Another way the pigs vr'ill try to get to
you is by isoliting you for a long time.
Thcn they conre in and try to gct you to

mxy be able to borrow from someone
irround you. If you are going to a demo or
somewhere you may be busted, be sure to

carN sorne extra dimes.

YOUR'RICHTS"
The pigs rnay tell you your "rights."
They probably won't. They may try to get
you to sign something saying that they
have told you yoUI righls. Ne1ler sign an)r,,ring. This is what the law says the pigs
must tell youl
l. You have a right to remain silent.
2. Anything you say may be used as
evidence against yoll in court.
3- You have a right to have a lawyer
with you when you are being ques-

tioned. If you don't have a lawyer of
Your own, you are entitled to a public defender-
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About the Public Defendet: WheA
the judge asks if you have a lawyer,
you say no if you don't. Also say
that you have no money for one. He
will then assign you a public defender. Take the p.d. for araignment; you can always try to get

State that you don't know why she isn't
there, that possibly she is late, and that you
would not like to proceed until she arrives.
Ifthey try to proceed without your lawyer,

keep repeating that you have a right to
counsel, and do not wish to proceed without your lawyer.
4. Don't answer any questions that you
don't unde6tand. You can always ask the
judge to repeat what he said. Don't be

another lawyer later. The p.d. can
work for you, if you keep awarc of
what he is doing. Don't let him talk
you into making a plea, or taking a

afraid to do that.
5. The court clerk will read the charges
against you. He will usually read them
according to the numbe$ listed in the
penal code. If he does not explain what
those numbers mean, ask him. This will
avoid confusion later about what you were
charged with. You haye a right to know
this information. Usten carefully to what
the clerk says. If you don't hear, ask for a
repeat. lf there are many charges! and you
can't remember them, ask for pen and
paper so that you can copy them down. At
the arraignment your charges may be
different than the ones you were booked

deal.

2. Ifyou have a lawyer who is only going
to take care ofyour araignment, but is not
going to take your case, she should say to
the judge that she is making a "special
appeamnce." Then the lawyer will not be
on record as taking your case and you will
be able to change lawyers later with the
Ieast amount of hassle.
3. If your lawyer is late, do hot let anything happen without her. Stand and tell
the judge that you have a lawyer and that
she is supposed to be there at that time.
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on: tht is why you want to write them
down. Ask your lawyer or the public defender whethff the charges are misde-

I

to know whether the convictions
were for misdemeano$ or felonies, and
whether you rnade all your appearances.
Basically, the judge wants to know all the
ties you have that will influence you to
stick around for your trial and not skip.
If the lawyer is handling your bail reduction argument (which can b9 made before
or at aaraignment, or at a special court
appearance after araignment), she needs a
little time for you to tell her all this relevant information so she can make a good
want

meano$ or felonies.
6. II the judge does not mention the
amount of bail, and you do not know what
it is already, ask ,hat the afiount of the
bail is-

owN RxcoGNIzANCE (O.R.) AND BArL
REDUCTION
The purpose of bail is to insure that you
will be there for your tdal. Release on your
own recognizance means that you have
convinced the judge you will be here for
your trial even though there is no bail to
insure that. If you are released on O.R.,
you are let o]ut wilhoul bail. A bail reduction argument is when you or your lawyer
aryue that the prescnt amount ofbail is too
high for the crime you are charged with,
and you want it reduced.
Both O.R. and Bail Reduction are based
on these criteria:
. length of time ir the area (residence)
. farnily ties
a employment
a pdor record.
The judge will wanl to know cerlain
details in relation to each oI these categories as well, such as how long you have
lived at your prcsent address, hov/ long at
the previor.ls address, how long in the city
or area, how long have you been at your
present job, what job did you have before
that, etc.
lf you are a stud€nt, the judge will be
interested in whatever means of support
you have as well as all other relevant questions such as how long until you gaduate.
lf you have a prior record, thejudge will

afgument.

lf

you are handling your own bail reduction, you can do it at the time of araignment because you know all this information already. You should tell thejudge that

you think the bail is too high for the
"crime" that you are charged *ith (do ol
sa! "the ctime that'you 'committed"').
Then tell him the information discussed

above how long you have lived here, etc.
One good lactic for your arraignment is
to havc a lot of people there besides your
friends. The judge wants to see "respectable" members of the community thereemployefi, family such as husbands, wives.
or parcnts, tcachers, doctors that you
know, anybody that can tcstify that you
arc a "responsible" person. The next best
thing is lctters that testify to your good
chamcter.
The result olall this is that the judge will
then either reduce your bail, let yorl out on
O.R., or keep the bail at the same amounr7. The judge will ask you "How do you

plead guilty or not guilty?" Rememberdon't plead guilty. Yo.u do ,o, need tc
enter a plea at this time. It is best rlol a.,
because you '.vill w.nt lo consult wilb !
lawyer or thc p.d. for a longer period o'
24

b

rill trlk)\ rou rt

Kkt thit \lit) \o lou don't lbrget. ll )ou
don't nrlrk! lhe ncxt irppcrrnncc. I beltch
w.rrrirnt will bc issucd lor yolrr rrr.'st, and

tlrc Jr-

thc iudg. lhJt !ou nccrl
\rirh r l!\v\\rr before you
rd irsk lor r conlintlrncc ol
to givc )ou time to consult
fhe judgr. \!ill usually grunt

you could losc all your bail nloncy.
9. Rcnrcnrber:
. thL' drtc of yorrr arr ignnlcnt
a thc jtldgc's nrnle
. thc pluce and the dcp rtntent
. thc boDdsnran il you got out on b il.
This nlay be impoftanl lutcr.

I-TTT'I\G TIME
The

lr$

states that you have a right to

a

ipa-ldr trial. Fo ris.fur,{?ror cxses. you
-ust bc brought to trial within -t0 dar.r if
lou spend all thrt tiDrc i/, /?/ Ifyou re
our of jail you must bc brought to trial
ithin 45 clu.t's oj thc tifit, thc charges fctc
brought aguinst Iou. For felonics. the timc
is .15 r/dlr if you xre in jail. and 6, if you

Remenrber: All of lhis will only tnke
a few nrinutes. 11.)r l /xrrt. Don't let

anything happcn that you don't fuliy
understnnd- Courl is designed 1()
iDtimidale l,ou so that it car kccp
runDi[g quicklJ, and snloolhlv. ]?r/
hut( u tight !t) ktr)tt \\'hut i\ g()ittg
or.'If yotl hrve questiots. rsk thenl.
If you wanl sonlething rcpeated. sav
so. L lhings are going loo fast, ask

The judgc will ask you if you want to
waive timc, that is. you do not wish to bc
tried within the time limits stated foru
speedy trial. If you need tirne to prr'prrc
your t irl adequatcly, sccure a Iawyer. or
make a deal with the D.A.. you mry wrnt
to waive timc. If yours is ! hot politicirl
case, you may want to wait uDtil thc publicity has died dolvn a bit. lf. horvever. you
want to gct jt over with quickly for some
reason, like you're in jail without b0il
moncy, or if yoLr think politically tho climate is right for your casc to coNe up
!oon. you miry not wanl to rvaivc tintc.
Ilowever. it is usually bcst to wrive time rt
dre arnignmcDt so you caD think about il
.rd possibly postpone it irs long as possible.
fhen you crn change your nrind latcr if
ltou want to. Remcmbor. tllough, it docsn't
aake sense to ask for n continuance and
ten refuse to waive timc.
t, Before you leave lhc courtroonr you
ra be given a slip of p pcr with the datc
d time of your next court appcdrlncc.

thenr to slow down. Don't sel r:lil
roaded inl() snyins thilgs you doD't
lvant l0 because lhe proceeding is
going k,o frsl. Neler adnlil nrything.
neler sxv that you c(rnlnritted lhc
crinre. And don'l trlk rbout your
casc rvilh (hejudge!

WHEELING ANI)
DEALINC
MaDy hwycrs rnd nn)st public dcfcn(lcrs
prcssurc (lcfcndants to tirkc Llcirls $ thcro

!vorr'l b( loo ru.rn\ Iconl{ (lrnr,rrrJin..: lll. ir
legal righl lo r trixl by jury nnLI "clog!irrg
up the courts." A "cicrl" is whcn you plcrd
gLrilty or nolo contcn(lrrc (no conlcsl) to
thc chnrgcs irltcr your Lrwycr hos birrs inr(l
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in the back room (the judge's

chambers)

YO U

with thejudge and thc D.A.

IN ?

TACTICS THE D.A.. YOUR LAWYER OR
THE P.D.. AND THE JUDGE USE TO

PRESSURE YOU INTO TAKING A
DEALi
L The D.A. puts heavy charges on you,
then promises to drop or lower thcm if
you'll plead guilty to a few.
2. The public defender tells you hc
doesD't have the stxff to rrdequately prepafe your trial.
3. Your lawyer (if she's-not a pcople's
lawycr) hints that x jury trial will dolrble

))

prcvious record and perhaps do not want to
serve time. (however, a second conviction
on petty thelt like shoplifting may nreiin a
felony on your record!)

hcr fce.
4. The judge intimidates you in corl
and then shows by his rccord that he will
give defendants a much stiffcr sentcnce if
they rre convictcd by trial than if thcy
accept a deal and don't "waste thc court's

4. You facc m.ultiple tdals on sevcml
different busts which might all be consolidated into one sentencc on a deal.
5. You werc b{rsted for a specific political act and havc no organized support yet,
but the D.A. offers you a good deal any-

timr."
SHOULD YOU TAKE A DEAL?

Unlcss your organization has a flat
policy on whether or llot you shonld trke a
deal. you should be the one to make the
final decision, after you and your lawycr
havc made a thorough evalnation of your
casc lnd your past rccord.
Generally, it is worthwhile to consider a
deal under any of the following circum-

OR SHOULD YOU GO TO TRIAL?
It is probrbly best to go through with a
trial undcr any of thcsc circumstancesl
l. Thc D.A.'s casc is weak, and you and
your lawycr arc thoroughly prcpared.
2. You havc a prcvious rscord which
would make a prisorl sentencc mandiltory
under il deal.
3. You want to delay the proceedings as
long as possible, hoping thc D.A. loses
interest in your case (and hoping that
maybc thc D.A. will offer a bclter derl in
the futurc).
4. You want to educate the jury and you

stanc0s:

I. You've been busted o,1 one or nore
felonics and the D.A. has enough evidence
to convict you easily.
2. You'vc been busted on either a fclony
or nlisdemeanor tllrt's easy to provc even
without much evidcncc.
3. You'vc been busled oD d light misdemcanor (lik€ shoplifting) al1d have no
26

to organize around your case,
5. You're not sure whether you're going
io be in town for your trial date but you
sant to have time to think about it.

ttn

lmportant:

l,,.Ll}ays tell your lawyet what kind of
deal ,_ou would like her to uork for.
l- qlways make sure that your lawyer
rells lhe D.A. that she can t make any decision on a deal without consulting you first.
3. .Always make surc that your lawyer
gEts a firm commitment from the D.A. on
the sentence he (the D.A.) will recommend
lo thejudte.

WHEN TO DEAL:

You can make a deal any time from
arraignment through the middle of the
trial. The best time is after you have an
idea of what the D.A.'s case is and beforc
the judge sits through jury selection. On a
felony it should be made before or during
the preliminary hearing. Much of thi.
depends on the practices in your city and

FIN-ALIZING THE DEAL:
The deal is not finalized until the D.A.
and )our lawyer talk to the judge. The
D.A. cannot give you a sentence; l7c 6a[
ofilt, nqke a recoDitrcndation to lhe judge,
Remember:
l- Before talking to the judge, your lawyer should ask to see the pre-sentence
report (usually made by the probation
department).
2. Your lawyer should go into the
judge's chambers with some great Ietters of
reference about you. She should ask that a
court rcporter be present to record the
sentence that the judge promises if the
judge will allow it.

on the judges involved.

TACTICAL SUC,GESTIONS ON MAKING
THE DEAL:
The deal-making can onl/ be done bY
your lawyer along with the D.A. and the
judge. If you are defending yourself, you
won't get a good deal without a lawyer.

ALWAYS KNOW EXACTLY WHAT
YOUR LAWYER SHOULD DO
She must know this information:
l. What the maximum and minimum
sentences are on Your charges.
2. Whether the charges are optional, that
is, they could be considered as misde_
meanom or felonies (this is up to the
judge).
3. What charges the D.A. will drop and
which ones he'll change from felonies to

IF YOU DON'T LIKE YOUR JUDCE . . .
(and you probably won't . . .)
If your judge is clearly biased against
you, you can ask your lawyer to ask the
D.A. to get the case transferred to anothcr
court. The D.A. has the power to maneuver
the calendar to get a mutually-agreed upon
judge. But if the D.A. refuses, then you or
your lawyer can challenge one judge and
isk hrm to disqualify himsclf on the basis
of prejudice. YoLr won't have any say about

misdemeanors.

4- What kind of sentence is offered and
tlhen you'll have to do the tine5. How long probation will be with what
terms.

6. Whether you will have a choice be_
tween jail time or fine/probation/sus-

who the new judge will be, and
doubtedly, you will get a worse judge.

pended sentence.
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un-

IN COURT:

l.

When you and your lawyet reappear

in court, the judge will ask you how you
pleAd. This will be agreed upon beforchand.
You will say either "grrilty" or "nolo con-

tendere."
2. The judge will then hand out the sentence. If the judge tells yor anything other
than uhat you egreeel upon, do not be
afraid lo sq, "Your honor, that's not what
we ageed on." If the judge refuses to re.
tract what he just said and insists upon a
new unagtecd upon sentence, your only
tecourse then is to ask b change your plea
back to "not guilty" and request a jury
tdal. [f he accepts your new plea, he'll set

copies of

thk pamphlet

are availabl€ from

another court date, which may be in his
court or in another judge's. This should.
give you and your lawyer another chance
to try to make a better deal.

Always make sure lhat you know
exactly what is going on and that your
lawyer does not do anything that you do
not agree on beforehand.

This pamphlet is not a substitute for a
lawyer's advice, but it does provide helpful
information. Read it carcfully; pass it on to
your frionds. Know lhe enemy.
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